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Cal Poly Celebrates Asian-Pacific Islander Heritage Month May 1 at Cal Poly
SAN LU IS OBISPO - ·n1e Cal Poly MultiCultural Center's "Ano d1er Type of Groove: Spoken
Wo rd Poetry" event will celebrate Asian -Pacilic Islander Month with a periormance by Los
Angeles-based poet !irian "Super l:f' Oliva at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, May 1, in Chumash
Auditorium on campus.
Oliva is an accomplished writer and spoken word artis t w ith a touch of rhythm and blues and
soul. He bas been featured at numerous venues and was co-host and a tounder or one or the
Inland e mpire 's most s uccessfhl perto nnance venues, Urbane Culture.
He was named the 2009 and 20 I 0 lnland Empire Grand Slam Champion and is a member o r the
2009 and 2010 In land Empire Mindstate Nationa l S lam Team. ln20 12 he appeared as a
ti~atured poet on TV I "s Poetry and Mus ic series " Verses and Flow - Season 2."
Oliva travels as a pertormer, ad vocate and mentor, sharing and conducting workshops to enrich
the a1t o f the spoken word. He is the s lam coach of the Azusa Pacitic University Slam Poetry
'le am.
Another Type o f Groove is a spoken-word poetry event held the first Wednesday of eve1y
month throughout the academic year. e ach event includes a teatured poet and a n open mic
opport·unity for interested community members and students. 1be event is free and open to the
public .
Ca l Po ly's MultiCultural Center cultivates a campuswide community that represents and
celebrates the diversity of Cal Po ly's St11dent body. '!be center e mpowers students to grow
beyond the ir personal barriers, strengthen their understanding of divers ity and social
responsibili ty, and develop leadershi p skills while fostering a sense of belonging. 'lluough
cross-culnrra l dialogu e and examining issues re levant to diversity and social j ustice, the center
aims to nurture a generation o f ethical and knowledgeable leaders who contribute to a g lobal
society.
For more info rmation, visit st11dentli1e.calpoly.edu/mulliculturaVgroove.asp .
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